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With over 10 years of experience, Giovanni Ragnoni Bosco Lucarelli advises
banks, leasing companies and sponsors in structuring complex project finance
and asset finance transactions in Italy and abroad.

Projects, Energy and
Infrastructure

His area of practice encompasses a number of sectors including infrastructure (motorways,
harbours, hospitals), fossil and renewable energy (wind, photovoltaic, gas, biomass).
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Italiano

Experiencia previa
Before joining DLA Piper, Giovanni worked for leading Italian and international law firms.

Reconocimientos
Giovanni is ranked by Chambers Europe for his energy and project work as well as by Chambers Global for his project
activity. He is also recommended by The Legal 500 EMEA for his banking and finance work.

Formación
Law degree, University of Rome La Sapienza
LL.M. in Banking and Finance, London School of Economics
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DLA Piper advises LINET Group on a syndicated corporate financing
12 October 2021
DLA Piper has advised European health care group LINET Group SE on an international syndicated corporate financing provided by
Commerzbank Aktiengesellschaft, Comercni banka, Citibank, Deutsche Bank and Ceska sporitelna.
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